Laser microdissection combined with immunohistochemistry on serial thin tissue sections: a method allowing efficient mRNA analysis.
Laser microdissection (LMD) with subsequent reverse transcription-PCR analysis is a powerful histochemical technique subserving the molecular characterization of specific cell types. We developed an efficient method for selective sampling of specific cell populations using immunohistochemistry coupled with LMD. The cerebral cortex of adult rats was cut into serial thin sections. Some sections were immunostained for parvalbumin. The adjacent sections were mounted on Cell Support Film for LMD and stained with neutral red. By comparison of the two adjacent sections, neuronal profiles representing parts of parvalbumin-immunopositive somata were identified in the neutral red-stained sections. These neuronal profiles were safely captured with LMD and analyzed on reverse transcription-PCR using extracted RNA. The method presented here can be applied to cell-type-specific characterizations using fixed cells under RNase-free conditions.